Br~ves communications -Brevi comunicazioni [EXPERIENTIA VOL. XlI/7] vasoconstriction due to subsequently liberated serotoniil from the platelets is of interest also from a phylogenetic standpoint, since it is well known that more primitive animals, as for instance certain crabs ~", have only this haemostatic mechanism. It seems, therefore, that the fibrinogen-fibrin system is a ~urther step in the development of haemostasis, whereby the older system has kept its full importance. Finally, it may be added that the new factor should also be considered in further studies on the mechanism and prevention of thrombus formation.
E The results are reported of investigations on the content of neuraminic acid in serum of 15 animal species, pure serum protein fractions, fibrin, haemoglobin, urine, liquor, saliva and milk. 9 p. B6HM und L. BAUMEISTER, Klin. Wschr.. 33, 712 (1955) .
